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PUBLISHED BY STU D ENTS 6F ROLLINS C'OLLEGE. 
WINTER PARK, FEBRUARY 2, 1918 ·NUMBER 1~ 
. ' 
DENTS MUST SEE FORTNIGHTLY CLUB GLEE ctue MAKES i.i,v·ERDI AND TH(1l AuAN ;; a I __, 
RESPONSIBILITY MEETS IN CARNEGIE FIRST APPEARANCE OPERA" PRESENTED 
T HE H OST OF 
E NCOM P A SSING . 
STUDEN T OF 
Saturday, J a nuary 25Lh, in on 
the most inspiring talk of th 
, Dr. M t'l'ill acldr ss d th 
I audience on t he sulJject of 
pon1:1lbllity of the colic re IJoys 
sirh, to the many ' witnesses" 
ar making th ir chool !He pos-
and who a r loolci ng t th m 
themselve!'! in the b . t vos. ibl 
F ACULTY MEMBERS E NTERTAI N GI RLS GET GR EA T APPLAUSE IN PROF. JOAKIM REINHARD AD-
WITH UNIQUE PRO G RAM-PROF. P ROGRA M O F PATROIT IC RALLY D RESSES L ARGE AUD I E N CE I N 
HARRINqTON GIVI N G ORA-. IN ORLANDO-H O ME CON CER:T T HI R O LECTURE OF _MUSICAL 
MAT IC R ENDE 8 I N G OF CR E EP Y TO BE GIV E N F EBRU A RY 14TH . APP RECI AT ION COURSE. 
GHOST STOR I E S. { 
Th Rollins Gl e lub wh ich h::ts 
Last Monday ev nin g. J a nua r y 1 t h fo r th past two mo nths be 
t he For lnig h tly lub was the g uest of li cing under th cl ir lio n of 
fa ulty member s, who turn d t h ' n. Wat rman, mad its first app ar-
R acling Hall in Carnegie in lo a cozy a n ce Tuesday e vening, Jan . 22nd, 
p l ion room.. wh n H assiste(t in a patriotic pro• 
ft r th o f gram gi ven at th Methodis t cln11·ch -
in Orlando.L ~wo ver y deli gh LCul pi -
re 1· ml er d wHh much vim 
On T h u r day afte rnoon. January 24, 
nn unusuall y l ar ge audi nee of eo l-
l e:!;0 an d to wn people assembled in 
Know l -s. R a ll to h ar the t hird of ::t 
111:ist r ly x p) ·ition or "V nli tt llll 
J)r nt d J,y 
a udi n e that 
one . the l earn d I ctures wo uld 
be interrupt~d by an hou r of play . 
T h l lric lighls w re turned off. 
a iling fort h s piri- Prof 0 so :· J oa.kim Reinha rd , who oc_-
upi -s the cha ir of F rench , Italian a nd [rom th a ud ience. T l1 
pond d w il h two appro- Gr k i 11 t h e college. 
talks :ind lh ro m wa · dimly lighl d by 
HK P th 01 "' · rnld not help feeling as h e 
!isl , d, thal Professor Reinha rd w as 
mas( . 1• of h i~; uhj t. H is cl rlplion 
of t h arious !em n ts of musical 
Burning,' ' and •· 'Tis t11 
Lo fi nd • 111 • pink-shad d ·andl s. 
ben fit, drew This prov d an appro1wial s Uing 
ord picture. pla ing be for for the Lwo ghost storie (from a 
mbled students in s t ad of the book, long OH L of IJl'int. by onan 
ls of th Hall th expec- Doyle) ,vhkh Professor Harrington 
ot Moth 1··. Wat hen, . 
isterH. Alumni, Ht1si11l•ss 
t asiona.l M 'n, l• ound r · of 
be for e u 8." 
URES BY F RE NC H A RTI ST 
LDIERS SHOW N HERE. 
told in a mast. rly 11umn.e r. Hi,:; 
in g · n ;alili ty was p rhap~ 
more Rlr iki11 1 
dr:rnrntic and yet cliscr 
f the e er e VY lal s 
ten Ll to in breath! 
tron g a pplause 
sp a ker . 
s il ence. 
r ward cl 
Aft r the gue t had b n s uffi-
n tly fr igh t ned , deli ious r fr Rh -
w r serv cl. 
CHRI ST IAN ASSO~ IATION AN-
NOUNCE M ENT 
Dr . McEwan , who is we ll kn own to 
Rollins folk. will · s p ak befor a joint 
t ing ot' t he Y. \V. an d Y. M. A. 
next Thursday, F bruary fHLh. in 
Knowl Hall . 
Dr . M E wan has just r t urn ed from 
F'r an , and judgin g fr om r e ports of 
Lo a ll. 
1 ctur ~ in t hi v icin ity. 
lur w ill b of gr eat in t r st 
DE LPHIC NOT ICE 
E l ctiort of office rs Monday. F brn-
Urn f\lan B h ind lh Gun.'' 
'I'h auditorium of the chu r ·h was 
divid <l into . cL.iou ·, a ·h s ·lion r e- orn1·0: ,Li n that m a k up t he p·era, 
p t· ::; 11 ting a tat(· of th e Union . Th oratolio ancl oth r typ -s i n hund nt 
progr am was var i ,ct a nd highl y in ler- rid n ('l• o f his thorough knowledge 
or t h :.1 r t. lJ is facil1t.v o · xpressio•l 
resing. the Gl e CJ uh bf' in g lh SPe· . . • • • . 
dal f •atnrn of the ven ing. Th' d1 scnssm g the com poser may ha ,,~ 
church was rowel cl , ith nlhu ias- b 11 portly acqnir d luring hi s con-
tic p ople and th ntir affair wa a I n tion a · a cri tic with a famou i,; mus i-
~r at su ss. a l journa l in New York , wher e, if 
Th Glee lub will a ppear anywh r e in t he United S tate , musi-
0 11 F b . l4th in K nowl Ha ll, cal conditions are favorable. 
ProfPs 0 1· R inha rd ha h eard many 
wi l h 
to wnsp opl . 
y ar will in Juel 
cantata, 'Th Lady of Sha lott," 
and oth r pl a ing s 1 ctions, making 
it unu ·ually vari d and int r stin g. 
Faculty and studen ls a r e eag r to at-
t nd t hi 1· i tal an l s h w th ir ap-
pr iatio n of th s pl nclid or ganiza.-
ti n 
U. S. NAVY ACCEPTS PROF. 
PALMER 'S T ELESCOPES 
FOR SPRINGFIELD RIFLES 
Prof. Eric S. Palm r. fo r many 
y a rs in c har ge or lh d pa r tm n ls 
of Mat h matics aml Natur al Science 
o f th w0rld 's best mu i ians and h a . 
he id .: , a wonderful 11er sonal know l-
o·;: mu s ical te hnique. Profes-
. or H.ei n har d was fortunate in the 
fr i n dsh ip o( Professor P ri e, of Co-
lu 11bi :,. whom h e met oon after h is 
a rri vat in this country from De nma r k, 
a nd wh showed himself a warm l) r-
sona l fri nd and proved a gr at sou n · 
of insp iration d nrin g hi life ti me. 
P revi ous to oming to New York, P rof. 
R e inha rd took hi rtegree at the ni -
ve rsity f Copenhagen. 
iUi ubj t wa ins pi r ing, and , ha n-
dl ed in so logi al a manner , was vc t·y 
in tructiv . , rdi was on e o ( the 
w II known 
and rt critic of P, ri , . h ib• 
ntlngs by woun led or d is -
rtlst soldiers a t th lwo hol L 
ar y 4th. at 6: 45. A ll m mb rs a r e in Rolli ns ol leg , ha du r ing t he 
p rfect d a tel 
gr ates t musicians, a g reat 
r . a nd a man of splendid ha r -
His hom li f and h i un-
pu bli · Ii £ sta nd out In sha rn 
d to be pr s n t. past mon th m a ny, alas , or the 
world '· gen iu s. A point or note i 
t hat Ver di r la in d the high u se or 
his gift w ll pa t th p riod o'i: li t' 
et fo r good work in 
an y hu man und rlak ing. 
T o illu t ra tc a nd to m ak e ev ident 
- -· ---
~lie !trrllins Janh put 
11STIC K: -rO IT.'~ 
Publ ished W ee kl y by t he St udent of 
Rollins Coll ege. 
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Our New Les oft. 
num rou. 
(Ol' Olll' 
trial. 
w h tt V .'.I b ' ll 
h aring, a bunl n 
a nnot add to it. 
lo the 
. A .. ancl in 
to do our bit 
hour of 
But we 11rn ._ t do mor ! 
\ . must l arn a n w I 
sson of patrioti m, not a 
loyalty. nor a l sson of fr giving 
to our governrn nt, hut a 1 ss n O'f 
LhrifL, of savings. W e mu . t 1 arn to 
str ngth n our army at hom , to rnak 
ur citizenship a concl l in of cl . 
f n .· o trong t hat no matter what 
u th firing Jin shall 
al> l lo give it. 
it in abunclanc . Th gov-
rnm nt has provid d t h plan in th 
\Var Savings Stamp whi h hav b n 
pl ac d on ale v rywh r , and about 
whi h very itiz n hould 1J in -
form cl . 
They say, who llav com e ba l{ 
r Th r . that at night th 
arth b tw en the li n s i s 
Thy 
pressure of a moth r 's 
kiss. 
None of us hould hav any up r- Rut. please God. th ir lo e of lif 
atitions a.bout his birthday. Bismarck is n t so priz d a s lov or right. 
was born on April Fool's Day! th is renaissance of our country · 
valor , tho e who will edg the wedge 
T he ed itoria l board is lookin g for 
t h at wri t -up of a canoe tr ip or party 
of om k ind , wh ich does not descr ib 
t he affair as being "most delightful, " 
or a b ing on "whi h wa 
of her assault m ake calm acceptan 
of its hazards . For t he m the still 
wept trench, th stiff ning cold-
w ariness. hard s hip wors . For us 
for whom they go, w millions safe 
at hom - ·what for us ? Th e y s hall 
THE DE LUXE BUS LINE 
ER 'rll G Dh.T\\ EE --
MAITLAND AND ORLANDO 
'l'IIE EA Y WAY T A D FRO 1 nL NDO. 
E. R. RODENBAUGH , Prop. 
The Store of True Economy 
IS ORLANDO'S 
FAVORITE 
SHOPPING 
PLACE 
Dickson-Ives-Company 
ORLA NDO, ·FLORIDA, 
L. C. Massey. T . P . W a r low 
Law Offic s of 
Massey & Warlow, 
W atkins Build in o-, 
ORL~ DO- FLORIDA. 
J. B. 
ORLA ND O, FLORIDA. 
Doer of Thi■ts i■ lnk o■ Pa 
ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY 
French Dry Cleaners. 
- --WE _'fER 'l' ms RI'.\II TOR 
J.A.MES I. NO XON , Coll ege Agent. 
n eel food. Th y hall n eed car e . i\.._...,_~::::_-_ ...._ ...._ ...._~_~_~_~::::_-_-_ .... _~_~_~_~_~_~:_-::_-_ ...._~_~_~_~_~:::::::::_~_~_~_~:~:·::::_ .... _-.,. 
Tt i w it h no small fe ling of sham d cloth for their 
by a ll. " 
a nd c hagr in that we print bodi s and w apons for their hands. 
num ber t l1e accoun t of our d terribly and without 
temperate seniors go ing on a "bat." f ilure supplies and quipment in a 
The Sand pur receiv , weekly , sev- str am that is con tant aud n ever· 
ral very difying Temperance pa- end ing. From u s who ar th ir r e-
p r ' . vV t ru st that those who repr e- source and r lian c , who a re the 
sent t he pinna cle of ac aclerpic d istinc- h art and hope of that humanity for 
tio n to whic h we as pire will avail which they smite and trive, must 
t hemselves of thi li t rat ure. come the e things. 
That they may have th s tllings, 
HAVE YOU GOT THE save and put tho aving in our 
Bonds-
"WHY SHOULD I 'S ?" Country's Bonds, the Baby 
If t hey say, com on to Chapel, 
Do yo u a~swer , bli the 
'W'h y s hou ld I?" 
If yo u do not tak th Sandspur, 
Do you console yourself, 
" Why should I?" 
Jf they ask you, why not tudy, 
Do you stoutly stat 
' 'Why should 1 ?' ' 
Th n-
lf th "Wh y-should-l 's" ha v got you, 
Quit it now! 
Befor e you 'r old r 
And d ull son·ow ob ·, 
" How could I?" 
vVar Savings Stamps. Buy them as 
th mainspr ing of our holy endeavor. 
Tt is unders tood that a few ventur • 
some souls from !overleaf tried t he 
lake last vVedne clay. T hey lived 
through it and w r hattcring as 
us ual that night whether from cold 
or •fro m natural --- we k now not. 
It i interesting to note that Mal-
lard Duck of which an interesting 
d isser tation is printed in t hi s issue, 
ar of the ver y h ighe t ran k and cul-
tur a will b seen from t he facts 
as tated. They a r "members of the 
Antidae family,'' " belong to th Order 
of An seres,' ' have a la,rg fami ly t r ee, 
and "are d istinguished." 
Grand Amusement Co. 
Orlando, Fla. 
SATURDAY, FEBR ROLLINS SANO SPUR 
Conservatory Overtones The Air Service:/ POOR TOMMY ATKINS 
Two British so ldi r s went inlo 
raft upon the 
t h y buil t n. 
Weekly Conservatory Calendar. 
Tuesday- Gl ee lub R 110 ar sal 4 :1 
Communi ty horns . 7 : 30 . 
r estaura n t at Saloni ki 
ITS PLACE IN WARFARE AND THE Turkey with Greece. 
KIND OF MEN WHO ALONE CAN said: 
Wednesday- Orches tra Practt 
4: 15, 
at QUALi FY FOR IT. "I'm orry, I 
S r v ia; 'I w he r u p n 'Tomm · 
Thursday- Mu ·ic Appreciation 
Cours , 4: 15. 
'olleg m ii are needed fo r the air ri a : " Ji t h t h Bos1 horu · ! ' n joym n t of n atur ' :s veni ng 
s rvice. Vihen t hat g n tl m n aniv cl a n d balm in t11 shacl ow s a nd t h b r z s 
of Lh s hor . t h str ain of mid-year 
xam ina.tions bei n g o· r . 
"What ext in Mus ic?" Miss Rous. Ther e, of a ll places, they a r e 1bes t heard t h ll 
Friday- GI Club R h arsal, 4 : 45. fined to ser ve. The r e t hey can use said : 
the education an d t he p hy ·ique t hat ' W ell. g nUem n , J don 't wan t to Th ha pny par ty w re P rofessor and 
Thu Cons r vat r y lub i s t hoir peculi a r ad va n tages hav g ive n Russia. but you ·annot Roumania. " Pro( · ssor a nd Mr s . 
uled to m0 c t t11i (Sa tu r day 
noon u. t, fo ul' fi fl c n . As Lh~.-
t he m ; ther they can expr s t h ir And so lh poor Tommi s had lo go 11. VI inifr d 
own indi v idual ity and be t heir own away Hungary. , "Tiny" Han 
H. w Jl '~wy 'L 
, Lill ian a nd 
dir e ·ti ng ge 11 el'a l. 
fih t, the mcc li ng will b 
organizal ion a nd otl1 r 
tail , after which t11 • 
gran1is will begin . 
P ictu re a battle pl ane th1·ee t fou 1· CANOE PICNIC 
· · de· rn~ ~ n above lhe t r enches , alone tn tlrn A joll y parl a.no cl 
richness of t he skies. ever wutcltfu l vut 011 th r nooH. 
fo r a Ji ,·h tnin g- 8lroke from tb~ ene my, a nd, a fte r a bi t of invigo1·atin i; pacl-
e ver oa o- r to s woop down upon a n-oiJ-
Hall has r e ister ed 
for th e coming 
Tile orch •:.-; t r;.i. is r h a r s ing_ fur its , , r ,·e r b l w, it.; •lf a t iny m oc ha nis m 
first a ppt·a 1·a n · n F' , b. 2' m l, D 1d is le ' f, t h:-i u t h ir ty J t from tip to • ti 1 . 
doing H(ll !• 11 did " ' r l·, s tring- :-;cu- l/1 u "ll po wc r'i: ul with t h pow •r o f a 
Uon ls by fa r t h ' b in th h is tor y 200 llur sc po we r e ngin e , U n l e Sam 's 
of Rolllmi. t he c 11 0 , tr f'rn n- actva nce gua rd "o ve r -t her e." 
)i- t h obRCl' V I' or· photo Taphe r , 
WINTER PARK 
AUTO CO. 
Shoe Repairing 
whi l tt wait. Ma.il orde1·s g ive n 
p ial attentio n , the 
Tlw l'oll ow m • l in ~ a 1· p ·ul ia r ly 
~oaring dow n to wilhir1 n 'lllil or KO 
l"!f th e n m y '::; Lre 11d1 es . s izln g- 11110n 
a :i d r ·< nling v r y 1nov0m onl n 111ong 
Agents for Buick and Ford 
sum aa , r garcll 
, ,. · . Po, t ag 
Best r ubber 
appnmrial(• 10 1hr a ( •1' t1 g a ,n,11 m· 
THE SPARROW. 
'Long rn m a, s 1m rrow lJ i nl. 
Gave hi s It ad a twis t. 
He said , •·1 r C' k on dat . 0 11 'H It a r d 
About a11 o ptimis t. 
"I ain' t cl o hos t dar V 1' wa.· 
At s ingin ' ; clal I kno w. 
But optimis ti : ing r · do s 
])rir be. t , an' 1 · t !'; i t go.'' 
- Wa shin gton l<Jv ni11 g tar . 
t h ITl , /.';t li clin g l h big g nn s ,be hir11l. lo-
,.tin • n m y batt ri s , dir C' lin ~ 
fl h<' II.• inl o onvoys, gna rding f ri nds 
bP,10:i th f r•om t i' n hor ou •. ur pr L at-
tac:k fl o r t r a ps, l ay in ,. ba r e tho onc- 1 
1L1y' . ru s. 
Or l h b mb r , s woo ping down to 
b! r.• \\ 11 1 a n n my conv oy, raining 
1111 : ,c] r ert s of pounds of t he worl d's 
mod d acll y xpl o::; ive from th ski . , I 
c ~11 \'~ rting_ a 1wit hdrawal in t a rou t, j 
wrn grn °· oEf a cr os ount ry to u t th e 
en -m y 's a rle ri , ov r t he Hhin 0 1' to j r 
ann ·1i1l a te his ammun it io n ·en t r at 
E~.~Oll. ( I 
Friday v- S u h i t he a ir s e rvi e. 
i s 
terman sang a gro up of mocl rn 
Miss llous pl a y cl t b Li zt " 
Her" and t h F a ulty Violin Quart t 
. H a r our t at 
\\ "nrfare in th e loud has b onu ~ 
a s r; p c ializ d in th last fou r m onths 
a s tllat on land . It is fo u h t in cliff r-1 
"ll f str ata by clLffe r e n t plan e . Th re 
ar1:: t h tiny, toug h li ttle ma hin fo r 
spotting and p hotograph y ; t he re are ! 
the cumbrous , awkw&rd m a hines o f : 
I 
gr ea t ustaining powe r for a ll nigh t 1 
The t hird in form a l s tud nts ron - hom l ing t ri p into t he h a r t or t he ' 
Cars. 
Cars for hire 
F.I ELD' S 
: : : ::::::::; ;; ; ; ;;;: ; :: : 
G. W. WRIGHT 
P. O. Bo 227 
W int er Park _... . ... . ... Florida 
Luncheonette, Club Sand-
wiches our specialties. Open 
to midnight. Orlando, Fla. 
: ; ; ; ; ; ; : ::;;:;;;;;: : : : ----~ 
THE YOWELL-DUCKWORTH CO. 
Orlando's Largest Store. 
NEW SPRING GOOD OF QUALITY. 
True to the tandard 
Maintained by Thi tore. 
cert took pl a Thursda y a fl rn oo n 11 21:? 's coun tr y. And ea h r equires J ~ 
at Know! s . Pupil of 'l iss Rous , ri <11l1 e r n t ty1 ·r m a n to g uicl ;t_ 1 ~~X;;'.=~:::c-:::c.:::::x::::::c:::::::o:;::::::::::::x::::::cc::::::::;:::::,:;:;::;:;::;::;::::::cc::::::::;:::::,:;:;::;:;::;::;::::;::;:;:c:::::::::::::;:::=::::::c::::::;:::;:;:;:;~;:;;;::;;;;;;:;::;;;;;;;;:;;;.,-;~ 
lss Wat r ma.n, Dr. 11 n and 1:r . , E a_·h ]) la ~ fo r Ameri ca n diff r - NEW YORK CAFE 
Harcourt pl a ying. <':11: l r bl rn rn pe r onne l. I Jt i JJr tty a y to sa y wbat kin d 
A ppr ia-I of m a n is not wan ted for t h e a il' r -
tion Cours tur s , given las t I vie ·. F irst. oC course, you do not want S . Orange Ave. 
F or Ladies a nd Gentlemen 
SAM J. MALLIOS, PROP. 
Orlando, Fla. 
Thusday by Prof. R inhard, was a I a mun w ho ha a weak h ea l' t o r lun,,.;s l 
eat succ s ·, a nd wa · a tten d cl by a all d w ho mig h t collap e at a high ·LI - ......,._....__.._ ................. ._....__.._ ................. ___ .......... .....__.......,. ___ ......,.......____,_,.,_..._..___,_,._..._.._~-----~--_. 
rge and en t hu s ia ti audi n fr . til utle . 'Nor a m a n w ho i t im id or 
elnharcl s pok n ·v rdi a nd th co ·a rclly, w ho mig ht Jose hi head in 
tallan Op r a ' ' and was a s ·is t d by I ~n . m c_rg~n~y. Nor· aga in a m a n who 
lss Si w r t and Jr. N oxon who I 18 ill -d rs i plmecl, una'b l e to obey o r-
ng the clu t fo l' ba ri t n a nd o-J df'rs , or to pl ay hi a· igned role in 
THE R. P. LUCIUS BARBER SHOP 
Three Cha irs. All Modern Conven iences. Electric Massag i ng. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 
WINTER PARK, FLA. no fro111 T ravia ta , ' 'Dit a ll a g io- t h ':J gr at t · ~n1 work or t he skies. Each 
and ev 1·y a1rm a11 , r s ponsi ble fo r t h r-'"'~-~~~- -~~--~~--~~--~~~- ............. ~~----~~,.,..,_. .... 
l ol n1 SL in t r s t- li ve of' t hou. and. or m en on th o f 
hi R talk with gr ound b n eath h im. t h g-uid of' the { 
m Vi ti-o ln r cord s f w 11 l nm n arm an cl th hope ot v ictory, m ust 
umlH'l' !i from Lh V nli op ra :-; . he a. n ' t·Ly P r fer t ::i s is hn m.nnl 
Miss Rous w ill i v lh 
pprecia lion talk t 
b. 7lh , a t 4 : 15. 
p , , i bl e. 
T hi 1 ads u to nositiv quali t ies. 
s hea lth, besid es ,br avel'y, be• 
con cien t ious ne s, an a irman 
mus t hav 1bra lns and judgmen t. 
-:Br a ins b ca use only a trained mind 
an mas t r fl ying, r adio, a r ia l vh·o-
togra phy, antl 
SAN JUAN COFFEE ROOM 
ORLAN DO . . ·. ·, ..... .. . . . • . , .......... •. .. .. .• •.••.•• • •• FLORIDA 
The finest and best ventilated rooms of its kind 
the South. Moderate prices. 
Just the place for students to eat. 
SAN JUAN CAFE 
in 
Now Open White Service 
''- ,..'_,..,._,.,,._...,. _  ..,...,...,..___..._~..,_.-..--.~~- -~---- - ~~- --~--~---------------..J-' 
4 TH&: ROLLINS SANDSPUR n,y 2, 1918 
; 
BUY YOUR GOODS 
- From-
F. W. Shepherd 
Dealer in Fancy and 
Staple Groceries, Hay, 
Grain and Fertilizers. 
SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 
Winter . Park, Florida 
J. I. WALSH 
JEWELER 
"GET IT AT 
AL EN'S 
MEN'S MILITARY 
WRISTWATCHES 
Ju t received a limit-
ed supply. Better 
come in and them 
ALI _.EN & CO. 
Jewelers 
G. s .. Deming. 
DeminP- & Coffin 
Real Estate, Town P ropert )" and 
Farms for Sa le o r Re nt. 
Winter Park Telephone 
(not inc.) 
Qomc in a nd s e our jewelry di s- Loral nncl lou cr di· an t l t) h n 
onn eti ns. 
\ 
play a lso ou r l in of b 
Flor ida scene nd other souvenirs . JT. LL r 11. 
t 
I 
' Repairing a Speciality 
i 
FINE SHOE REPAIRING 
All work guaranteed and done 
promptly. 
W inter P a r k, .. ........ .. Fl orida. 
......... ________ ........ ____ ~~----~..,. 
SEMINOLE HOTEL 
mo t ompl t ly a nd 
abl y furnish d b t 1. 
va lor, t am Hea 
PAUL LUCKAS 
W inter Park, .• .. ........ Florida. 
VIRGINIA INN 
Rf' entl nlarg d a11d r 'furnish-
<1 . unsuall omrortabl an1 
roc,ms and suit s 
V l' room. rv lr all tl at au with , n<l •ithout bath aUa h <.l a 
d : ir d by th mm:1L partlrular. t1 s ir d. 
T he nbov '\ inter orl Hot ls ur ownPcl anl p rat d b: tho 
SEMINOLE HOTEL CO. 
Whi h m~. b ncldre ~ ct' for it formation reganlin ._ c mm 1ation:. 
R. C. WOODBERRY COMPANY 
The Leading Wholesale Grocers in 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA. 
Phone 755 
' ~-~----~....,.._,..,..........,,..,~..,..,..,._.,._~___,.;................._~.____,....,......._,__._........., ....... ..._..__.....,...,._,...~....._.......,....,.._,.wj 
ATHLETICS ·( 
got \ations a re in progr s. con-
rning a gam "' ilh niv 1· ity of 
The · Training ~f an 
Airman. J 
Florida, Lo b play d at Rollins d' the conquest The Steps Lea 1ng to 
T lrnrsda - o r Friday of 11 xi w ' 1 lc 
Tho game will hav furth r aclv 'rlis · 
of the Air, a Comm iss· on in the 
A ir Service, and a Pl ace in the 
meut if secur cl. the Battle Sk ies of F ra nce. 
Arrang m nt ar b 
uth ern 
vi l01'iOU 8. \ i:V ~l> C'i, lly W 
the Ionchy night Cru 'DH 1nom· 
s to he a h ·ncl nc. 
CUCAN TCAM ORGANIZCD. 
Th ti ,1 t • r · ufL u •,du: 111 • 
furms 1J ;1 ,,c lH't' II Jli11 ch;n-wd. I ti c col 
Th l> y: 
'l'hc training oC 
i s <livid ct in to lhree 
ll istincl t 'Pl-i : t h g r und s ·hoolH, the 
t'l y ing s<·hools in th is oun t r y, nnd th'! 
11 l'i11al acl , ne d rly i11g- ::;ch o ls a broa<I. 
TENNIS. 
ha b n (al 
t 
This h, : h 
provi d · an admirable m an· or meatl• 
uring th m 11 and ra picl ly and logi• 
•nlly s il'tin,!,' nt lh unf il; a nd also 
ti eau · . il allow:. 111 greatest mobill· 
za tion f 1· !'\Ot11·e A; th ~ bi g universl-
t • s in this roun lr ror t h pr liminar:, 
paring for Lh tourn y whi ·h i 
I h ld oon. 
I 
'. Hild gard Slaul r and . nnie 
I of th girl·' t am hold 
' clays in th w "elc Th 
I v l ping a brand 
b hard lo b ~a t . 
Tilly. T mmie, and Fr deli 
of th e bo . ' t am ar practicing r 
larly. Thi 
Shaw. 
ll gistrar Hanna , 
h rmau , Jimmy r xon , B n 
SENIOR $ GO ON BACON 
The for th 
Ohio. Mis ludwin have b n 
had n ot fanta i s of j y 
cl al th , boat- (ask zigzags) 
house at four in th afternoon and rnainecl to mak vivid tll 
padd l d to the u ual pi nic grounds and 1wtrifying 
OU Lalrn .' .col(), wh l' P, il dis Ill · l iHm; 
I 
SA'PURDAY, FEB THE RO LLINS SANDSPlJR 
giving a cour on Mi s ion Study. 
Ducks on Lake Virginia. is a widely known lecturer ancl hi jc ·t for whi 1 hi 
mirabl fits hill , 
That the udubon So i ty wltic ll Rev. C. G. Ho us hell was a speak er 
xp r ien c 
1 i ions. 
I 
so ad-NOTED TRAVELER GIVES 
HISTORY RESUME ha ·tabli ·h d a co mmunity sane- in the Confer nee here last year. an:1 
tua ry, ha· air ady b 0111 a potent ha nd ar d him setr to many •by hi - r c p your Sand spurs- Lh foU 
DR. W. H. GRIF F IS SPEA KS TO factor in t h prot ction of wild bi i· tl s broad-minded tr atment oC that 'vlh · homC' will want to s Lh m. 
a.t 
HISTO RY CLA SS AN D V ISITORS within the outsl, il' ts of \Vln tm· Par)<.. r ·~~-------------~~ ......... .,.....,,....,....~--~ .......... ..-.- -~-........ ...,,,,.~~~~~, 
i we ll x mpl if iecl by tho immuni ty 
The cla studying th r li tory with wlli l1 a flock of se ven Ly-five 
Wm1t rn ]3J urope njoy d a rar tl'eat Mallarcls has been enjo yin g Lhe wa-
at the regular r e ita tion 1, our on t r an d sbor cs of Lake Virginia for 
Thursday, Dr. Griffis talk cl to them the la t two weeks. 
on Holland , a subject whic h, pe rhaps, 1\.lallard · ar m mb r of th At· 
no oth r writ r o( hi to r i a. ,vell !antic fam ily b longing lo the ord r 
fltt d to mak in trucliv and (W uppos this is a s -
talnlng. Th t wo hundr t1 s p -
T he I Ctlll' ga tit 11 
BJ1eCLlve by a r vi w of 
111e11 t of ltlurnp from llarl)ari ~m le 
the fb .. iug uf 11 aliuual lJuumlaries, aucl 
of tho various l anguage groups. 
Holland was th ·n mad t h • ·ham-
pion of I h lib r · · om •Lim , · I ,_ 
l h.: veu I v Ii; , V' h TlJ 111, I[ ' in t\ 11 1 · ri ·;1 
uat in a, •, contain · a ll 
riv _.r autl lake ducks. 
Th' du ks or t his subfamily ar 
Llili Lin ui :;h ·c..l by the f a 
hi nd to . 'They arc. Car 
hv IJl O S I pnrt T 11 , rt 11 rr 11-fced i11 ,-r IJird ti t 
T he ju ·t, ttllbia. cl mind o[ th Ll:u ' ,llHl Hl)l)Cl.11' Oil Oll i' water s c llicrly ~~ . 
Rcholar mar Ir a th who I di our . migrants (foul tour is ts) . At this time 
The n udi nee showed lee n inr e i·est. 
anll th spon lan eous appla use was a 
11l11 crr • trlhul lo th di 8tlng u h, hc rl 
Flashlights on 
the Conference 
The follow ing peopl ar r 
tending the 1Vf1 ionary Education 
fercnc I whi ·h i vro r s in 
fu lly and from whi h t h 
to t he ·am pus. 
among- them a r num-
LheY cli tl'er bu t li ttl e in habils, and 
ub a ru l fl'eq ucnl sluggish s lr ams, 
'.J 
In ln: H. arm ::; or l..>a y ·. and marsh s. ln 
d ]) Wal I' ]• ul-
b call e tl " dab-
hore, or, with upturn ed tail and head 
imm rs d , prob in ~ th bottom in 
s lla llo w wat r lik a flo ck of a n ima-
Lecl t 11pin s, will r ecogniz th appro-
priaL n s of th term . They f eel 
upon mollu s ks, rustacean s, insects 
a nd their larvae, and seeds and roots 
plants. Th e "_gutt r ·' on 
food. , a r ul they feed mor com-
f th~ bill a t a str a in r s 
a nd , aft 1· probing t he bottom, th e 
m r a t of ·losing the b ill force out I 
th mud and wat r tak en in w i th the 
1.lered sorn o•f th m t pr min nt 
Missionary work r in th ountr y. m.only by n i ht t han by day. l 
Th y d u h l arg 
Mr. Harry S. Myers, who ame rli - a Du ks, and in our : 
rect from e w York, to take cha r ge 
water are g ne rally found in groups 
of the xe u tive work of th on( r- of less t ha n fifty. Th flock 011 Lak 
ence, deliv r ed the Monday evening Virginia, how ver, numbe rs at 1 ast 
OJ>enin g acldress n " 'Ii ion in a 
Time Like T h i ." seven ty-fiv . They s pring from the 
wat r at a bound, and with whis tling 
Rev. John La dd S ewall, pa ·tor of 
the ongreg-ational 
Helen, Fla., is t h ll Ol' ther of 
Dr. M rrill , whom w n.11 hav the priv-
ilege or kno,wi ng . R v. 
guests or th onf r nee, 'l' uesda _v , 
the 29th, fiv or bi parif,hioners. 
Mr. Lauran R. Harbaug h, of iVin-
ter Haven, Fla., who i 1 re id nt or 
the Y. 1. '. . at 
is rem mbei· d by ou r 
boys as a g ua r d n the 
ket ball T am. 
Mr. E. C. Cronk, or C'olum bia , . C., 
le one of the mo t prom in ent miss ion-
ary workers in t h outh. Ju t r re-
vious to coming here Mrs. rank at-
tended a Woman's Missionary onfer• 
ence at DeLancl . We ar v ry fo rtn-
nate in havi ng her wi th us. 
wings a r e soon b yond s ight. Their 
sp d is variously stimat cl at a hun-
dr d to a hundr d and ·ixly mil s a n 
hour. 
Th il' n st i compos cl of twigs. 
r otlel ·, gra , leaves. mos . f ath· 
er• and oth r d bt·is. Th n est i · 
built on th ground gen rally in 
grassy s lou gh - 01· ma r s h s. but s ome 
times in dry pla som clistanc 
fr m the wat r. 
Du k ar ·hy creature , and fa mil-
iarity with their habi t i gain d 
on ly by long experience. It will re• 
pay anyone to arise about five ·ome 
morning, and paddl e to the east part 
of Lake Virginia for a s ight of thes I 
wild fowl. 
Rev. H. F. W illiams, of Nash ville, worth Lea.,.ue from that pla e. 
Tenn., of the Southern Pr sbyterian ' Mr. Ear ley DeWitte McFa r la nd ren-
Board of Foreign Mis ions, is on- 1· r ents the cout Sunday S bool lass 
ducting ·a our e on " omrade in l:of Odessa F la . 
Serv_ice." . . _ I Mr. Kasper _ Dunca n Greene, of 1.,ake 
ar the Southern 11 g Y. W. . A., 'wm·th L ague a nd Y. M. : A. at outh-
~ 
Miss Lucy Christine Sout, pres id ent l' Butl r, F la ., 1s a member of the E11-
ie the onl y la t y ar' del 0 ·at who e rn 'oll ge. I 
Is back this y ar. I Dr. E. C. Cron k, of Columbia, S. ., I 
A 
Edward R. Douglass 
- CAMPUS AGENT~ 
FOR 
Winter Park Laundry 
- --
H. Siewert South Florida · Foundry and I 1-lortralt I Machine Works 
1-l~otograp~~r OR LANDO, FLA. Architectu ral I ron W ork of 
KODAK FI N IS H IN G. Every Descr ipt :on, Iron and 
Fu l l L ine of Eastm an F i lms. 
Com posi t ion Cast ings. 
WI NT E R P A RI'~, F LO R I DA. Full Line Pipe Fittings. 
"CALL ON US" 
BANK OF WINTER PARK 
--WINTER PARK'S OLDEST BAN K ING INSTITUTI ON.--
NEW BUILDING NEW EQUIPMENT 
New Facilities to Serve You With Same Old Brand 
of Courteous and Conservative Treatment. 
C. J . HOLDO RF G. W . FOX 
WINTER PARK EL_ECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Dea lers in E lectric Motors a nd A ll E lectrical Appliances . Co ntrac t o rs 
Fo r E lect ric Construction. 
WALK-OVER SHOES 
For Men and Women 
- FULL LINE OF MEN'S WEAR-
. W. H. Schultz 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. 
Mias Dorothy Elea nor T uc ker, of l will b r 1~1 mbered by all who wer 
Clearwater, !Fla., r Ir nt h Ep- a l 1 Riel 1 Y ar, r . ronk 
·------- ---------------- -----~----......:..---- --
6 
Spring Picnic Season Opens 
JOLLY PARTY TAKc.~ , RIP UP 
SNAKE RUN - FIRST O_F 
SEASON. 
m min g, J an uary 2 th , 
a par y of light-h a rt cl young p opl 
l ft th boat hou s 
to th 
THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
PERSONALS B. K. 's ENJOY PICNIC. 30th, 
bout 1 o' ·lock la t l\1on lay morn-
Mr. \\'. Plantz, of Porn roy, hio , in o- the B. K lub start d off for . n 
Eliza1b th and L lia Ru s 11 j al~·clay picni at haCI: r's Landing. 
taking them to Daytona for ft r a trenuou struggle with th 
ac ompanied• by Mi s J. ' 
'l'h fri mis of " Pio" I< zl ar g lacl 
to s h r n th e campus alt r b ing 
ill ror . y ral days with the sky, 
and h.arl Toruvki 1 . 
H tty Lou [ v y ha · r turn in 
ORLANDO GIRLS 
thoroughly njoy d 
r pa.st 
o( t h o bu •ti vital acl - ILs J:--1 In Ilo qu isl ,UlCl .i.\li:!S L 
Dlld a hrR"r ~I 0 1·; 
lady in a u ' arlJy hou . 
t hem a littl e sal t. us-
1 uw rs is about th ·ampus 
J'ri ncls after hav in g I) 
l 1 hJr horn rot· uv r 
lw g11es 
l ' \\ i11tt•t• 
o ' r th 
I 
picious e nough. though . to tast it. ,!.. ' tyn J--tay n es r turned to Lhe 1 
and ro 11n1l 111 t lt rliHg 11 ::1t ol' all I hat cam pu s; nf'ler ' JJ 11<1i 1w th w k- wl 1 o • I 
tho ·Hall" wa::i whit<' Hantl. :n Ol'Hl11<!0 . l 
Ri hardn. 
11 ,t lldll'( t. 
,, , tL ,\ 1 l. • \\ ·1 I · rl1 11'·t · 
"CITY LEAGUE" GiVES PARTY. 
On vV<'clncsclay vcni 11 g-, .January 
.Jun , :.!:.l. 
Ul)k. 
Til :w 
l\ lc t!til'H. \\ ' ;lit r ll un •r. Li'rctlcrl 
\, ;1 rd .. K:1 rl 'l' mvkin ·, - Brucl loy S 
fi Id, \Vyman Stnhl s ,rn<l \V:1rrrn I 
~l'Hlll. 
'l' h , r ,. ·ult ol' t h ' pr pa,ral ion · w,u r---------------------·---.....ii 
a cl Ii •iow; dinner of ha r on, s t t-,11, 
1· 11. ·. a n d •o rr 
011 lh r lnrn trip '· L o ui " o n 
ce iv <l th id ea lh::il h co uld. likl 
Ttobin Hood. bring 1lowu som binh-
frnm th wing wilh a rill . U'or 
wm; ne, ·sary lo r strain him . Al 
about fo ur-thir ty t11 1 arty came in t 
''Bill" Sh rman' s the ' la 
njo r cl 
Thos njoying th da ' 
H I n Hanna. Hil-
G raldin Iuri l. 
11 rman. 
Tompkin 
ron cl . 
THE AIR SERVICE 
d From Pag Thr .) 
E an 
balan ·ed mind might , orl( a gha 
'· l 'ill .,·'' 8J 1<•nt th \l'C'C'k-C'1HI nt his 
hom i n ah l:rncl . 
He li rt Ii 1trhin . 011 r turn cl from 
nur i'~ lo 'l'u0 ·th. evening. 
i\mpnro 'u;rningham nnrt lb 
Gu :rnrnn ha,· en irci'y _r covered f)'()m 
nnd arr nt·-
h , .. .- s. 
Philip H .... thHon 0f yracu . Y ., 
ha s rcg-i !;kr cl i 1 UH: business dcpart-
m n :- antl ;:; o c in. l En ~li. h la s ·es. fr. 
ncling Lh wi 11 -
Yorlc, 
Dr. Allen and Mi Warner have ju. t 
r turn cl from a pl a ure trip to Fort 
My r , whi h in lucl cl 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
CURTIS & O'NEAL 
---BOOK STORE---
P. DALE & COMPANY 
--DEALERS IN--
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, GENTS' FURNISHINGS 
AND TOILET ARTICLES 
havo amono- the m n who ar nt nalc m n. WlrJTER PARK, FLORIDA. 
r0 rward o r h Id ba k on an airman •~ rt Am ri a br 
s ignal. 
Let u. not think such men are pl n-
ti.ful. !lost d id eel ly they are nol. 
ought 1with the great-
nd th y ar b ing o 
, ou ght as can h st l.)e s hown l)y fig-
111·e.. O nl y last w 
nn·n <l away 
ve ry thr 
ti')' a 
lhr -•e y ar 
wing-s of h er n w eagle bring vi·-
tory to th demo ra ies, it '"'""'"'""''"""""'~'"'""'"'~'"''~'~'~'~'~'~'~~wwwwwwwwwwwwwww~~-
coll ge m n who ',,...,.......,.__,_...,._ ______ ,...,..~---~-~~~----------~~~~-------~~ .............. ---
·,d!l have th r dit of it. Alr ady 
thnre i a gr at frat rnlty rnf th m in 1 
, , rking as they n ver \ 
, in this country, in '. 
J0n~.lanc1 in l• ran in Italy, in I 
rj~YJ)l. 
Now is th time, for it will requir 
unril n xt summer for an a pi rant I 
;:;tarUn ,. now to become compl t m.a . 
te 1· J' th"' air. Th des ription of how 
iven hi · w ings i giv n in 
'tfi iai ·arli ·le ls wh r if! 
KNABE PIANOS, PLAYER PIANOS 
-AND--
New Edison Diamond Disc Phonographs 
DRENNEN PIANO CO. 
224 So·uth Orange Ave. Orlando, Fla. 
111 
clatfou or Am ri can 
Chicago wu.s 
btrector o( th 
'l'h n 
ar Lt " potting," 1 oking 
llown upon an exa t r produ tion of 
a part of the ront and wirelessing 
ba 'l{ the location or fla he made to 
r epresent bursting shel . Aerial 11ho-
tography, r connaissance, air tactics 
and the like ar also studied, and mili-
EVERYTHING FOR THE MAN 
From Heel to Hat Band 
If It's New, It's Here-If It's Here, It's New. 
'''Furnishers to Men Who ·Know." 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA. 
- -------
s tary drill, cali thenic" ancl army r gu-
lati n ma t r d. By t he end of eigh t 
w ks th ad t i t horoughl y I ~~• ~=~==============~=====~~~=~~~=~ I' . 'W h y 
·•ground cl" in aviation a nd a sur cl, ,r "> r , 
a s fa r a it i humanly po ibl to 
COURSE IN PRACTICAL NURSING give asSuran cc that he is prepal'ed to 
go ore the ground. Hoefler' s Cafeteria OUTLINED TO Y . W. C. A. Joseph Bumby Hardware Co. The Y. w . A. h lcl an inf rma l Th n come the flyincr schools . It is 
meeting 1'u day v ning, at which · not I os ·ible (or military rea on · to d - I 
Mrs. Dyer oullin cl to tb girls plans ribe t h -m in detail. It can b said, 
for a cour in practical nurs ing Lo be however, that the ize of the e hools 
taught by Mn;. D ming. Mrs . D rn - would be startlin g to the uninitiat ,1, 
tng ts a graclu:1l nurse and a phy~i- who wonlcl see In them a life of whi h 
etan. She has kindly off r cl lo t a h he had hard ly ·dreamed, a life that 
turc hy Mr . 
C!1l.dren'!-i Horn 
and one o[ Lb 
u her· in the n w day of a ir-trav l !'or 
man . nd h would a l o e group!:; 
adets, flying tudying, 1worl,ing, 
oblivious of tim and of hour , fas" i-
~rnted by the romance or their u1J-
je ts . earne t to prove equal to very 
t t in 'th r alizaLion that the gr at 
le t E all li · ju ·L ov r the hill of to-
Picture the tb ri11 of th e fir t flighL 
wilh th in ·tru to r ; th n th ~ Jin,. 
of pow r that g r a dually begin s to 
om as th ·o:itrol of the m·1chine 
is m or and m e r t ak n ve r; th x-
Best home cooked food. 
13 S. Orange Ave. 
Orlando, Fla. 
~~...._-~__._.,.....,...~...,..,....., ~ 
RICHARD CARTER 
Cafe & Confectionery 
College Inn 
Winter Park Fla. 
-Dealers in---'-
Agri ·ultural Impl mertts, 
H a r n e s s, Paints, Oils, 
Building Material, etc. 
Orlando, Florida. 
Pm·e Home Made Candies J' 
and Ice Cream 
MA YER CANDY J 
KITCHEN 
Next door to People's Nat. Bank. 
Orland , Fla. 
a J;eration ancl Lh n th joy a th all- r-~~--------~-----~~-----~~w-~~w~~~~---~~--~~~ 
; Imo ' , d il'fi ·ult work ~f lan Hng is conq ·1 r c1; 
There wa · quit a cl l 
Rolllm~ reopl at th 
last Saturday ni ghL 
den, He! n and \ at rhou P , 
Vr <ltli \V:ncl and HohlJ f 
Do your ad th Ex hang · ? 
"VEHCil AND Tl-i E ITA U t,N 
ERA" PR .: 5E NTED 
(C'ontinu cl From Pag 
HUbtedly worthy of a hi gh vtac 
btCul Thur clay aft 1·-
rvatory 
y ar. 
AN AIRMAN 
(('ontinu d From ag F ur. 
Ji'ir t, and most important 
vide. a. fundam ntal know ! clg 
th prin ci1, Ie o :: all th sc i n · 
&'fiatlon, which giv es a ro k b 
foundation to a cad t' s training. 
Old·, it quickly un ov rs tho 
Nth for the ,.,.oocl of th s rvi · ancl 
of themselve , should not go turth r . 
The cadets learn h r how to tak 
u engine, a machin gun or a plan 
finall y th xu ltat: n of t he f ir sL soar-
ing- aloft , alon . Bit by bit th air-
man stre tch out his wing", flyin"' 
a littJ furth r , a little long r, a li ttl 
a h day until f I 
Hight ancl a 
t - ;:; t, h is prov c1 -
a re · rve military aviator ancl a om-
miss ion cl oUfi r in Arn ri ca 's ai.-
army, wearing th co,· te :: wings an1l 
hi ld ncl S::tm. 
On F i:1 a l train in 
At i~s conclu sion tbe av iator i 
tra ined a . highly as i t is po ibl to 
I train him , is awa rd ed hi s junior mili-
tary a via tor brevet, 
grad a nd h-; r 
him. 
apart and put it toge tb r again. Th y tra in d. Jt r 
'8come o familiar with t h m han- l of coll g m 
lams they will oon lbe us ing as to b tL r men. 
a,e an instin t iv ma t ry or th m. Th final a rti cle in thi s official s -
o one o[ them will b allowed to go ries will appear in our issu or F b-
lP Into tho air until h und rs taml R n1ary 9th, 191 . 
THE UNION ST A TE BANK 
Winter Park, Fla. 
ORANGE COUNTY'S NEWEST BANKING INSTITUTION wi hes lo 
express its k indl y fe lings toward the Rollins and p·ur and all t he In-
tituti n onn tecl , ·ith Rollin Coll g . and extend . a ordial in 1i-
tation to mal( OUR BANK , YOUR BANK. 
~w---_-_-_~ _~_~_~ _-_---_-_~ _~_~_~ --_-_-_~ _~ _~_~_~_~ _-_-_~ _-_~ _~_~_~ --------_~ _~_~_~ _-_-_-_-_~_~_~_~_--_-_~ - _~ -~--=-
THE WINTER PARK LAND CO. 
A Nice Winter Home Well Located. 
TERM IF DE IRED. 
VICK'S SURPRISE STORE 
-Phone 482-
WE ONLY BUTTERNUT BREAD 10c 
- - R ich rlS Cdtter-Sweet as a Nut-
ROLLS ANO DOUGHNUTS, 
--PIES 15c--
.,~~'~''''""~~"""'''"''.~'"''".'"~~·~· ..... i . COMPLIMENT: i 
I OF , . Orlando Water and Light Company 
~"'""'"""'"""""'""""'"""""~"""""""'"'"""""""~""ft 
\ 
Former Studenta 
fr. T . .1. • vans. a f 1·m e1• ·L\1d n L 
or Ro lli1 L a11d a loyal • upporL 1· of 
th oil g , has · nL a g i t of t, r nly-
fiv doll::trs to lh LilJ rary. 'l'h oi-
l ge ·is do · ply ind b t t to 11'. Evans 
a. similar nature . 
Mr. and Mrs. F. 
tw 
olh r gins of 
. L . 
and 
anada. 
. nilh 
at her home in \Vin t r Park , during 
the fi r t of the week. lft•s. 1L1:11 i,Lon. 
tB s si L. I m n ) was a s~ucl ent at 
Rollins in !94 and •9r.; _ Th y returned 
vV dn sclay to th ir win t r hom in 
Ormond. J• la. 
B low are xtru t · from a ver y in-
t t: ling 1 Lter just r iv cl on lhe 
amp11 s from IdalJ :,J Ed ward ., (1913 · 
14-15) lmown t.o her Rollin s fri ncls 
as "Phil .'1 1'his ni ·h1arn e was hand 
d down to 11 r fr m her broth r who 
was a }) 1rnlur stu<l nt in 1909 and '10. 
"Phil " is a s nior al Ob l'!in olleg 
thi. y ar. H r Jell r t II of a v ry 
pl asanl tr ip Lo on 
camp and how vis ilor ar 
fo r. It would m lhal nothin g , a 
being spared for th " spir itual a we ll 
a the bodily w lfat· or our boys in 
th S rvic . 
"* * * La ·t Friday rny moth 1· and 
I went down to Camp Sh erman at 
hillicoth to ·e l hil. H e r ceiv d 
his promotion to Fin;t Lieu tenant. in 
th v ry first lot f promoti n 
su cl s in h a rriv d al 
man. W c rtainly are v ry I roud 
of him. H e also has b en regularly 
assigned to the 332nd Regiment. + * 
Everywher e are nic 
chairs and couches with r a.ding ma-
terial. A nicer place to me t a sol-
dier could not be found. The whol , 
building is artistically arranged and 
th atmosph r one of r e fin e m ent . 
'l l1e olcl iers may moke as mu ch as 
they plea e, but they do not abu e 
Lhe privil eg . The f loor i of hard -
wood and fini h cl for clan ing. Th y 
1 dance very night. Some id ea of th 
.·iz of lhe place can be gained from 
the fact. that nearly a hundred coup-
le were da11cing at one Lim and t11 
floor wa · not esp cially crowded, 
ev n though the:Y only danceci in th e 
cen ter of tl e r om . A rernarkabl 
thing is that the whole buildin g wa · 
put. np in tw n ty-five days and i ' 
v ry comfonabl . sleaIH h at ancl all. 
Spurs 
"HEAVENS, NO!'' 
"Do you suvvon, you r school pa-
p r ? , 
"Of urse not· it ha s a tam ·· 
1 rk- "Anylhing fo r you, ir ?" 
Man- " l'v lost my wif ! " 
Clerk- ·' 1ourning goods on th 
third fl oor ." 
"That scar on your h ad must 'be 
very annoying," 
" Oh! no, it '· next to nothing." 
" \,Vhy a r e you taking up botany?'' 
"W s ur ly had a wonderful tim e 
down th r although we arriv tl in 
the midst of this awful storm (th 
Ch icago blizzard). ming back w "Because Hubby i iIHer st cl in 
caught th first train out of olum- some kind of plant and I want to be 
bus in forty-eight h oi1rs. Th r w r e a.bl to conv r e intellig ntly with 
him about. hi s bmd ue s.'' people, a great many of Lh m, who 
had spent th night right th r in I Th po ve r to say " o" to wrong 
the station . On woman had b n . 
th r e O er l nt -fo ur hours. * * * 1s the test of one's fre dom. 
A NOTH ER ROSA RY! 
vVh n w f nally got to \\ llinglon, 
after t n at night, wi h the wind 
blowing a gal and Lh slr t · 1·cgu-
Jar skating rink , w found lhal lh The hour I spent in sweat r art 
Ar e a a string or pearls: I sigh 
street car s w r not running! Finally 
w ma nag d lo ge t a taxi to ome To coun t them over, every one aparl 
ov r this last ten mil · in. only Lo My rows awry- my rows awry. 
fir omplet ly 
at star v cl and ev ry pipe Ea h hour I purl; each purl take car 
in the hous Nol even a ny To drop no stitch , lest l be stung, 
in the I count, yes, ,count unto the encl, 
And there a sleeve is hung. 
hou se wa 
was so 
ouldn't get around _camp as 
m uch a s we want cl to. still w 
a lot. nigh t at t.h 
D. A. R hou. 
town, having ur m 
ross 'ommunity H. 
li ke a big s ummer 
R ed 
Tt is j nsl 
. ro. s building in lh c n t r. Th 
A. R., Masons, Y. \\ . \ . and th 
Kn ights of olumbu all hav 
ing hous s. 
" The R cl ross buildin g is nn im-
Oh. m mories that ul s · and burn, 
0 ravelling out at bi tt r lo. s ; 
drop a pu rl , y t striv M 1. : t h 
I a rn 
To knit a ro ·s. sw et art, to knit 
,. e o s. - Ann. 
HOOVER HASN'T HURT HILDE-
GARDE. 
Hild A·a rd e Slaut r , a mathemaf i-
call y inclined Freshma n , who hails 
from Jacksonv ille, has recently ca l-
nl atecl that i'f she continu :.. to gain 
in weight at the same ra le th, t sh \~ 
ha . gained s in ce the 'hristmas va ca-
tion , sh will weigh 840 pounds at th, 
nd f · hooL 
:· 
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'"'(HE PIONEER STORE 
A. SCHULTZ, 1, •P, 
---Fancy Groceries---
ESTES PHARMACY 
- THE REXALL STORE-
ORLANOO'- ----FLORIDA 
The 
Winter Park 
Pharmacy 
The Home of the Rollins 
Sandwich 
BRANCH'S 
MUSIC STORE 
Orlando, Fla. 
McElroy s Pharmacy 
KODAK AGENTS 
Orlando, 
• • •••••••••••••• 
TROVILLION PHARMACY 
Th · ex 11 Store The New Store 
EVERYTH ING FRESH A 1 0 N W. 
We M ake tt,e- BEST D RINKS in Orange County . 
- TRY HARRY'S SPECIAL-
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA . 
• ••••••••• ••••• • 
